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or a university as 
old and tr.tdition· 
bound as Mizz.ou. 
thert .:ut hi.stori· 
coal icons on every 
<Orner of campus. 
The Columns on 
Francis Quadrangle 
>te probably 1he 
most recognizable, 

but you can hardly tum atound without 
bumping into relics and remnants that 
art reminders of MU 's historical status as 
the oldest public university west of the 
Mh;sissippi River. There is Memorial Union's 
Gothic revival tower. the century-old lime

stone btaildings oft he White Campus and 
Thomas jefftrson's or'iginal tombstone in il 
pockel p.>rk bordering I he Quad. 

One of Mh.wu·s oldest treasures has 
been hiding in plain sight for more than 
90 years. ihe original cornerstone from old 
Academic Hall. the unjversity's first build· 
ing. which burned in 1892, was saved from 
the ashes. The cornerstone was first laid 
during an elaborate Fourth of July ceremony 
in 2840. In 1925 it wa.s mort.tred into pl;ace 

in the memorial gate .tt Eighth .tnd Elm 
streets th;at form the north entry to 1-'rancis 
Quadrangle. 

NO\\', the venerable icon is moving again. 
Last fall. a crew from Mid·Continent.tl 
RestorJtion Co. of fort Scott, Kan., cut the 
stone out of the sunounding st.ructu.re, 
l~ded it onto .1 p.l)let <tnd h<tuled it away on 
a front-end loader. The move is expected to 
be complete by next spring. when it takes up 
residence in its new home in the rotunda o( 

)esse llall. 
By the time of its most recent move, 

the stone had settled huo obscurity. It WJ.S 

locoued at the very bottom oft he west gate, 
and visitor$ had to crouch to re.td the fo1ded 
inS<:ription. As the roodwa.y was built up over 

the years, paving material covtrt<l the first 
few inches of tlte stone. 

That obscurity bothered Tom Schultz. 
BJ 's6. a longtime MU development direc· 
tor ~nd Miuou Alumni Association le.1der. 
Schultz helped engint-er the cornerstone's 
move. He estimates it will cost about 
$]0.000, with the entire amount coming 
(rom private donations. 

'1"he cornerstone is a very important part 

' It's about more than just 

these objects themselves. 
Nearly 170 years ago, 
the people of Missouri 
said, "Let's build a great 
university." '-Tom Schultz 

of our university's history ... Schultz says. ··we 

want to make sure we pre~rve it for f\ature 
generations. Now. with the help of some very 
generous donations. it will be restored AAd 

be< orne the centerpiece of an t.'ducational 
display showcasing MU' s history.·· 

The cornerstone wiJJ h;we a place of 
honor in Jesse Hall, where It wiJI face the 
Columns. A surrounding display will tell the 
story of the original Academic Hall. the 1892 

fife and the Columns. Design for the displi.ly 
will be decided in a contest for students 
in the architc(turo\l studies progr.tm ln tht 
College of Human Environmental Sciences. 
A formal dedication is planned for falllOtO. 

Accordl•lg to .t centennial history of the 

A plaster bu.,relief cut of the jul'y 4, 1$40, Laying of the A(adt.mlc H:lll (Orner· 
stone is on display in Je$$c Hall. The s.tone original rests in the Missouri Capitol 
in jefferson City, Mo. 

john Kruger, leh, of Mid-Continental Resto~Uon Co. of Ft. S<ott, l<an., and 
Ed Drane, <:on tract mMtager for MU ptanning and Desig-n and Constru<:tion, 
slide a wooden pallet under the suspended (Ofnerstone. It was removed from 
the. s:ate and will be relot:ated in jesse HaU. 
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university written by former MU hio;t ory 
Professor Jon~ vue~. the memori.1lgates 
wert built in t9tS u-sing 'SOme-oft he SJ.JSJ 

th.at M1uou re<eh·ed from the feder01l gov· 
ernnw.nt ln ~~r.1tlon ford.Olm.agesc.aused 
by Union ~oldttrs "ho ocrupi«t the unh·e:r· 
sity dUring the 0• il W•r 

F~r.al troops "-Cft s~msontd in 

Ac>demic ll•ll during 186> Viles' book 
documents .a report from th.u time whkh 
s.1id th<~.t ~oldier" h.ad used vinu.aUy every 
room ln the: building Tht!ybrokeor stole aU 
the chemistry l•b equipment They looted 
caqx:ts. building nxturcs and hundreds o f 

library books. One roo•n w.u used as a mili-
1011)' prison and ·had little lf! ft but floor .t.nd 
waiJs." the report .!l.lld 

Willi.Jm Swltt ler, 01. agth century 

Columbi.t ne"·sp.aper editor ;~;nd .1 mtm
ber of the bo.ard of cutouors. described the 

t8.&0 cornerstone ceremon) ln his Hist017o{ 
Boont Cou:nr,. Antftct~ plKtd in tM stone 

includC'd coans. " Cop)' of the unl\'ttsity 
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ch;aner and ncws~pe" from the time. 
Why go to all the trouble to save the 

comerstone18eou'-4! .tttlfacn like the old 
stone gin~ .a fLavor of the unl\ erslty .._nd 
~ things h~,-e ch,1.ng.ed mer the yens. 
Schultz S.)"S-

~It's .about more ttu.n Just these object$ 
them.seh~.· ht s.t)'S .. ,Nrl)· 170 )'C:.trS ~. 

the people of MiS5011ri S>id, ' L<t's build • 
great univer.,ity.' It's the vision or the uni· 

versity th~t's pro;ecud. Don't )'0\t think 
that's what makts us .1. grc"t university, that 
we h<lve <lll this tr.,dltlon7" 111 

Top: Stains from an old aspl.,lt laytt mat the 
Academk Hall corntrstont, whkh w:u removed 
from fts fonMt home at tiM but of Memoria.l Wte 
north of Fnnds Ql.lotdn'~· 

Ript -Sdoultr. 8) '$6, 1od thtt«ortto- tho 
...--oo)osMHAs...dtntsloanAnhitecbnl 
__ ....,....,s...v-v-_..soo 
~a<liljlbyto_tht_ 
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